
I
n a round house in a village anold lady sits, holding a musicalbow. As she beats the bow, shehums, and then she sings in agentle, deeply moving voice. Thesong is called Kusemathanjeni –the place of bones. The singer isPrincess Phumuzile Mpanza, one ofthe daughters of the former ZuluKing Dinizulu, but one might saythat the real singer is a woman ofthe deep past. I cannot go into that place ofbones, she sings, the place where allthe men of her clan were slain inbattle by the warriors of anotherclan. Now she, the other womenand the children of her clan, havebeen taken into the clan of theirenemies, and their menfolk are justbones spread over the old field ofbattle.Princess Phumuzile beginsanother song. This is also a song ofmourning. It is called Abantubaphelile – the people weredestroyed. This is a song about theleaders of a people, who were killedin war against the whites long ago.It is an ancient freedom song,calling on young people to marryand have children, and become newleaders of the people.The village is calledMaphophoma, and it is in thedistrict of Nongoma in the north of

the province of KwaZulu-Natal. Theyear is 1982, and PrincessPhumuzile is 81 years of age. Themusical instrument she plays is alarge bow with a brass string. Alarge calabash attached to the bowstick acts as resonator for theinstrument. In Zulu this bow iscalled ugubhu, a name referring tothe hole in the calabash resonator. 
A MAGIC MOMENTFor some years I had been seekingout African musical bows and thepeople who play them. There are various kinds of suchbows. Some use calabashresonators, some old oil tins, forsome the player uses the mouth asresonator. Some are played bybeating, some by plucking, some byscraping or bowing with a reed orperhaps a small bow strung withanimal hair. The plaintive, touching sounds ofthese instruments has been afascination for me ever since, in1976, I first heard recordings madeby the famous musicologist HughTracey of the Xhosa uhadi, which isphysically the same instrument asugubhu, but is played slightlydifferently.Over many years I hunted outmusical bows, from the Xhosa areato the north of Namibia, in many

areas of South Africa and itsneighbours, among many differentpeoples. From 1977 to 1989 I worked forthe Catholic Church, promoting thecomposition of new church musicin African styles. Wherever I went, Ialso tried to record and documentthe local traditional music. With themarch of Western ‘civilisation’ intotraditional Africa, much wonderfulold music was becoming anendangered species. I could notbear to see the old music just dieand disappear forever, so as far as Icould, I was trying to do somethingabout it. My special interest was themusic of the bows.The famous Princess Magogo kaDinizulu was known as a performerof marvellous old songs with theugubhu bow. Hugh Tracey hadmade recordings of her. Themusicologist David Rycroft hadwritten powerful articles aboutPrincess Magogo and her songs. Butnow it was feared that PrincessMagogo was the last player of theugubhu. I was anxious to see if anymore players could be found, beforeall disappeared.I had had the privilege of workingseveral times with Brother ClementSithole, a Zulu who is also aBenedictine monk. Brother Clementcomposes fine church songs in true
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Song lines into South Africa’s past
Bow music of Maphophoma

In the early 1980s Dave Dargie went deep into Zululand to track down traditional bow
singers. He was rewarded with some remarkably rich songs performed by old people,
including one whose grandfather was wounded at the battle of Isandlwana.



traditional Zulu style, masses, psalmsand other songs. For his psalms heuses another type of bow calledumakhweyane, a bow which wasnot as rare and hard to find asugubhu. Brother Clement had beentransferred to Nongoma. I asked if hecould find any traditional bowplayers I could record. He found out about the village ofMaphophoma, and let me know. Atthat time in 1981 I visited theUniversity of Zululand atKwadlangezwa, so I took theopportunity to visit Brother Clementat the school where he was workingat Nongoma. I recorded a number ofhis church compositions, and thenthe two of us headed out toMaphophoma to PrincessPhumuzile, herself a half-sister ofPrincess Magogo. With me I took a Xhosa uhadiwhich I had made, in case we foundsomeone who could play ugubhu,but who did not have one. We foundPrincess Phumuzile doing choresaround her homestead. She told us it had been many yearssince she had last played ugubhu,but she took up my uhadi at once

played it as ugubhu, and began tosing. She sang Kusemathanjeni andtwo other songs, and then she sang asong using Brother Clement’sumakhweyane bow. I recordedthese songs and it was a magicmoment. When we returned toNongoma I was already planning toreturn to Maphophoma.
SONGS OF BATTLE AND PROTEST My second visit to Maphophoma,again with Brother Clement, was inMarch 1982. To our delight, we foundthat Princess Phumuzile had madeher own ugubhu bow with a deepertone than mine, more suited to hertaste. This time I was able to recordher singing the ancient freedomsong Abantu baphelile.It was clear that this song andKusemathanjeni dated back into the19th century, to the times of thefounding of the Zulu nation and theperiod of resistance against thecolonists. The princess sang twofurther songs with ugubhu. Likethree of the songs I had recorded onthe previous visit, these songsreflected aspects of traditional Zululife such as comments on the

behaviour and activities of people orreflecting royal pride. These fivesongs may have been very old ormore recent as they did not refer tospecific historical events.Some other people came to theperformance, including two sisters,Mrs Uzulu E. Zulu and MrsZiphokuhle Nyandu, who lookedalike enough to be twins. Thesesisters took Brother Clement’sumakhweyane bow and sang with it. First they sang songs commentingon traditional life and the behaviourof people, but then they performedtwo protest songs. The firstWangibiza, ngavuma – You called,I answered – accuses the police ofdoing nothing when there wasfighting and killing among thepeople. The second song Sababonaabelungu – We saw the whites, says‘… we saw the whites come to thiscountry and take everything fromthe blacks. Happy are the whites,because they get the taxes!’I recorded all these songs. Towards the end, there was a stirat the door of the house, as anelderly man came in. When therewas a pause in the singing he triedto take the ugubhu bow. Peoplesaid, don’t let him. He is not right inthe head, he will go on too much.He was Mr Bangindawo Mpanza, thehusband of the princess, and was 83years old. I sensed at once that here wassomebody very special, and made itclear that I very much wanted torecord him. What treasure he gave!His heart was so full of his musicaland poetic messages that songs andpoems just came boiling out of him.Perhaps one could understand thatsome people could get tired of hisoutpourings, but even more, onecould feel his burning desire toshare what he had to give.Mr Mpanza’s grandfather hadfought against the British at thefamous battle of Isandlwana, where
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Princess Phumuzile Mpanza with the “ugubhu” musical bow in 1983.
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the Zulus inflicted the worst defeatby an indigenous people on aBritish army in colonial history. Hisgrandfather was shot by the British,but not killed. So he lay still,pretending to be dead, until he hadthe chance to stand up again insafety. He made it back to his villageand recovered his health, and livedto tell the story. After every song Mr Mpanzarecited praise poetry, includingtelling the story of his grandfather. Itwas very likely his grandfather whogave him the messages which heconstantly passed on in his songsand poetry: young men should learnto be brave, and try to equal thedeeds of the past. ‘The great peoplehave all died,’ he lamented, ‘onlyuseless people are left...’ The greatheroes of the past are dead. There isnow no hero left alive.Again and again in his songs MrMpanza referred to the wars foughtby the Zulu people. Zulu, bayimpi!says one of the songs: Zulu man, anarmy is attacking us! Zimbube,zimbube, calls the song: rise up,Lions, resist the enemy. Mr Mpanza sang another versionof the protest song Wangibiza,ngavuma, sung by the twin sisters.His version was called EMkuzekunjani? – How are things atMkuze, you policemen? How arethey at Ingwavuma? Let us speakabout the blood... This protest songmost probably dates to an earliertime in the 20th century. Another that may date back toearlier times was the song Uthiangimuke – ‘You say I must goaway. The white intruders came overbridges and rivers, and ordered meto go away. From whose land shouldI go away? My own land may besmall, but it is not too small for me.Oh King, we would rather go toNgogo and throw ourselves there...’Ngogo was a less attractive but moresecure place. If the whites threwthem off their land, they would at

least prefer to go there than bedriven away entirely.
RECORD OF BEAUTIFUL SONGSI made two more visits toMaphophoma later in 1982 andagain recorded Mr and Mrs Mpanza.Brother Clement had found anotherplayer of the ugubhu bow: MrsNatalina Mhlongo of Nongoma, then79 years of age. I recorded hersinging some of the old royal songs,with a group of people singing withher. They were beautiful, movingperformances. Then in 1983 Brother Clement andI went with some interested people,to arrange for the Mpanzas and othermusicians from Maphophoma toperform at a musicology conferenceat the Durban branch of theUniversity of Natal. They came andperformed and many people weretouched by their songs, but after thatI regret there was no follow-up.Trouble broke out in the area, classeswere suspended at the universityand I made no further visits.

It was at least some comfort tome that people could hear thewonderful songs, that studentscould still study my recordings, thatpeople could still hear the oldsongs if they took the trouble. Whoknows what songs still survive fromthe deep past, sung in age-oldvillages off the beaten track? Let ushope that there will still be somepeople who are willing to go thereand make recordings. BrotherClement is still around, with hisumakhweyane bow, at Inkamanamonastery near Vryheid. He knowsthe way.
Dave Dargie is adjunct professorin the music department of FortHare University. Copies of CDs ofbow songs can be found in thelibrary of the University of theWitwatersrand and can be orderedfrom ILAM (International Libraryof African Music) at RhodesUniversity, Diane Thram:d.thram@ru.ac.za or from DaveDargie: d.dargie@t-online.de
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Brother Clement Sithole and bow singer Mr. Bangendawo Mpanza in 1983.
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